1. Introduction
===============

Aging is a critical stage of life and it is necessary to put the needs and issues associated with this stage under consideration. Death anxiety is one of most important issues among this aging population since they experience the inevitability of death approaching of and it is also important for them to achieve a sense of integrity versus despair ([@b1-epj-09-3980], [@b2-epj-09-3980]). Due to the invariable nature of this stressful factor, elderly people are more likely to try to emotionally avoid this situation or to use philosophical or spiritual beliefs to help them to cope with these uncontrollable situations ([@b3-epj-09-3980]). Various studies have investigated different aspects of religiosity and effects of spirituality and religiosity on different aspects of life in elderlies. For example, a 2008 study by Ellison and Fan examined the association between spiritual experiences and psychological well-being in America, and found that each unit increase in daily spiritual experiences was associated with 31% higher chance of not being distressed ([@b4-epj-09-3980]). These strongly support the hypothesis that daily spiritual experiences scale (DSES) is related to positive psychological effects and death anxiety could be influenced by spiritual experiences. On the other hand, death anxiety could be influenced by satisfaction with life, since acceptance of one's own life could influence fear of death and help the person to confront death ([@b5-epj-09-3980]). A 2005 study by Cohen and Colleagues studied the associations between death anxiety and life satisfaction with religion among certain faith traditions in Italy, and stated that life satisfaction was inversely correlated to death anxiety ([@b6-epj-09-3980]). A 2013 study by Leik also investigated the relationship between aspects of meaning in life and death anxiety among young adults. The author pointed out that the search for meaning in life was significantly associated with fear of one's own death and dying ([@b7-epj-09-3980]). Degree of life satisfaction is variable in the elderly due to some changes in the shape and function of the body and its organs with aging, which impair performance capacity and the ability to cope with the environment. These changes lead to physical and mental dependence on others ([@b8-epj-09-3980]). The ability to cope with these changes determines the success in accomplishment of a sense of integrity versus despair and satisfaction with life in elderly people ([@b2-epj-09-3980]). The population of senior citizens is increasingly growing and one of the important challenges for them is fear of death and death anxiety. This factor has a critical role in mental health maintenance among elderly people. Therefore, identification, evaluation and control of factors affecting death anxiety, is important to reduce the burden of this problem in daily life of older adults. Evidence suggest that spirituality and life satisfaction could be effective in reducing death anxiety. Spirituality is increased through years of life, and elderly people have more mature spiritual experiences. On the other hand, satisfaction with life and acceptance of one's own life could prepare old people for confronting their death. Thus, in the present study, we aimed to evaluate these variables, which are more closely related to personal and experiential aspects of life, and their association with death anxiety among elderly people.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Research design and participants
-------------------------------------

This descriptive-analytical study was conducted during fall and winter, 2016 among elderly people visiting the health and medical centers of Neyshabur, Iran. Using quota sampling method and with assumption of 20% attrition rate, a convenience sample of 250 participants were selected and questionnaires were distributed. Of 250 subjects, 190 elderly people aged 60--93 years with no physical or mental disorder and experiencing no stressful incident within the previous year (based on score of less than 150 in Holmes and Rahe scale) were included in the final analysis.

2.2. Instrument
---------------

Daily spiritual experiences scale (DSES) was used to assess spirituality. This scale consists of 16 items developed by Underwood and Teresi in 2002, for multi-dimensional evaluation of spirituality. Concepts such as perceived connection with God, inner balance, fear, gratitude and forgiveness are evaluated through this scale. Using a Likert scoring system, the overall score ranges from 16.6 to 96 with higher scores indicating more spiritual experiences. The internal consistency reliability estimate with alpha coefficient was 0.91, which is very high and it was significant. DSES scale and Allport and Ross religious orientation questionnaire were evaluated simultaneously, and results showed correlation coefficient of 0.71 between scores in both scales for all subjects, suggesting a good construct validity. In order to assess life satisfaction, life satisfaction index (LSI) revised by Wood and Shifor in 1969 was used, consisting of 13 items. A good construct validity has been reported for this scale among 75 elderly citizens in Kashan, Iran, using known-groups comparison method (F=121.66, p\<0.001). The reliability estimated with Cronbach's alpha was reported to be 0.79. In this study, a 0-1-2 scoring system was used and the overall score ranged from 0 to 26, with higher scores indicating higher life satisfaction. Death anxiety scale consisting of 27 items was used to assess the signs of death anxiety. This scale was developed by Aminpour et al. in 2013 with 4 main components including fear of death consequences, fear of being killed, fear of punishment after death and fear of sudden death. Validity of this scale was measured in a sample of 250 subjects with mean age of 22.9 years, and validity of 0.85 was reported for 27-item scale. In order to test the reliability of the scale for the purpose of the present study, retest method was used. Questionnaires were completed by 20 subjects of the studied population and after 2 weeks, they were asked to complete the same questionnaire again. After statistical analysis, Cronbach's alpha of 0.86 was obtained. A 5- point Likert scale is used for scoring and the sum of scores indicates the level of death anxiety (0--27 very low death anxiety, 28--44 low death anxiety, 45--63 medium death anxiety, 64--81 high death anxiety, 82--108 very high death anxiety).

2.3. Ethics of research
-----------------------

With permission of The Ethics Committee of Isfahan Nursing and Midwifery school ((Registration code: 394720), the main investigator visited health and medical centers in certain times of the day and the aim of the research was explained, and informed consent was obtained and data was collected.

2.4. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Analysis was performed by SPSS, 22 software package (IBM© Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) and descriptive and analytical tests (Spearman and Pearson correlation coefficients) were used.

3. Results
==========

The mean age of participants was 68.18±7.8 years. Of participants who had informal literacy with the highest frequency in terms of education level, there were 28.9%. The majority of the participants (44.2%) were retired, 58.2% were married and were living with their family and 57.4% were of medium economic status. Based on results, the overall mean life satisfaction was 14.11±5.9. The mean of spiritual experiences was 78±8.7 and the total mean of death anxiety was 56.9±24.5 ([Table 1](#t1-epj-09-3980){ref-type="table"}). Significant inverse relationships between spiritual experiences and death anxiety (r=−0.18, p=0.04) and between life satisfaction and death anxiety (r=−0.2, p=0.002) were observed. In univariate analysis of variance to examine the association between spiritual experiences and life satisfaction with death anxiety, it was found that with each unit increase in life satisfaction, one-unit decrease in death anxiety occurred and with each unit increase in spiritual experiences, a mean reduction of 0.09 was observed in death anxiety.

4. Discussion
=============

In this study, the mean spiritual experiences score was 78.04±8.7, indicating high level of spiritual experiences among participants. This finding is in line with the results found by Skarupsk (2015) showing a high degree of spiritual experiences in studied elderly (the mean score of 5 out of 6) ([@b19-epj-09-3980]). This confirms the fact that in late life, a reorientation towards spirituality occurs and spiritual perspective becomes increasingly important, which could be due to the physical changes and also changes in the person's role in life, death of loved ones and many other outcomes associated with aging ([@b9-epj-09-3980]). The mean score of life satisfaction was 14.2±5.9, indicating that a medium level of life satisfaction exists among participants. The results of Golshahi et al. (2014) in the city of Borujen and Hajizadeh Meymandi et al. (2012) in Yazd showed that the mean score of life satisfaction among the elderly living in Borujen was 22.43±7.23 and among elderly women in Yazd city, was 16.18±0.52, respectively. The findings of the present study were consistent with those works which, with similar statistical population in terms of age, religion and nationality, reported a medium level of life satisfaction among participants. Erikson's theory states that aging is associated with life review phenomenon, and starts around the age of 60 and the person seeks to find meaning, significance and value in life which leads to life satisfaction ([@b20-epj-09-3980]). On the other hand, old people use coping mechanisms to overcome the problems and they are more flexible in the face of frustration, and their emotional capacity increases with age, which could lead to life satisfaction in old age ([@b21-epj-09-3980]). The mean death anxiety score was 56.93±24.5 indicating a medium level of death anxiety among participants in the present study. In a 2016 study by Saini et al., to examine death anxiety and associated factors in elderly people in Panjab, Pakistan, it was reported that the mean score of death anxiety was 22.7±4.69, which indicates a moderate level of death anxiety. The results of the present study are consistent with this finding, and show that death anxiety is relatively high among the elderly ([@b22-epj-09-3980]). In this study, the association between spiritual experiences, life satisfaction with death anxiety was examined to show that there are two distinct ways to successfully manage death anxiety among the elderly. As expected, spiritual experiences in late adulthood were effective in dealing with death anxiety. Spiritual experiences which are experimental and subjective and dependent on a person's ideology, have effects on death anxiety as an unavoidable fear. Most studies have examined the associations between religion and death anxiety, and various aspects of religiosity have been investigated. For example, a 2014 study by Henrie and Patrick stated that while a significant positive effect of religious doubt on death anxiety was seen, no significant association was found between religiosity and death anxiety. Also, in a 2011study by Dehkordi et al., a significant inverse association between death anxiety and internal religious orientation, and a significant positive relation between death anxiety and external religious orientation was observed ([@b23-epj-09-3980]). A 2013 study by Morie on 100 full-time or part-time students of psychology in Doblin University showed that no significant association existed between internal and external religious orientation and any of the variables associated with death anxiety, life satisfaction and psychological health. Also, in another study in 2010 by Azaiza et al. on elderly Arab Muslims living in Israel, religiousness was not associated with anxiety regarding death and dying ([@b24-epj-09-3980]). On the other hand, there are few studies examining the essence and content of spiritual experiences. For example, a 2014 study by Mahbub et al., investigated the link between spiritual experiences and death anxiety in hemodialysis patients and reported a negative association between death and spirituality ([@b25-epj-09-3980]). A 2006 study by Wink et al., on elderly people living in California, U.S.A, found no significant association between spirituality, either alone or in combination with belief in afterlife, and death anxiety. However, this result may have been due to inconsistency between spirituality and belief in afterlife as two distinct aspects of belief ([@b26-epj-09-3980]). In studies regarding the association between death anxiety and religion, behavioral indices and participation in religious organizations such as the frequency of attending religious rituals have been used, which could be done due to different motives and could explain the inconsistency in results across studies. But research on spiritual experiences has led to confirmative results, since the focus is primarily on personal and experimental aspects, and these experiences are stable and permanent. Considering the importance of spiritual values and skills as necessary aspects of clinical care in nursing, using the experimental aspect of spirituality and recognition, and reinforcement of this aspect in aging through controlling stressors such as death anxiety could be important among strategies in nursing care. Considering meaning and purpose in life and high self-esteem lead to less anxiety regarding death, the association between life satisfaction and death anxiety have been examined. A 2005 study by Cohen et al, with the aim to examine the association between internal and external religious beliefs, belief in afterlife, death anxiety and life satisfaction in 375 participants aged 13--25 years in Rome ([@b6-epj-09-3980]), and in another 2009 study by Moreno et al., to investigate factors associated with death anxiety in the institutionalized and non-institutionalized elderly in Spain, showed that life satisfaction is inversely associated with death anxiety ([@b27-epj-09-3980]). Also, a 2014 study by Satomi regarding the relation between identity and death attitude in elderly citizens in Japan, found that acceptance of one's own life, lowers fear of death and prepares the person to face death. The results of the present study are in line with these previous works and could be explained by the Erikson theory suggesting that successful resolution of integrity versus despair crisis in old age is associated with decreased death anxiety ([@b20-epj-09-3980]).

5. Conclusions
==============

The results showed an inverse association between life satisfaction and death anxiety and also a direct relation between spiritual experiences and death anxiety. Considering the important role of spirituality in old age and the close relationship between nursing staff and older adults, it is suggested that spiritual experiences and higher life satisfaction are used to confront with stressors in this critical stage of life and to enhance the quality of life. Further studies regarding the effects of different aspects of religion, spirituality and quality of life on experiences during old age are warranted.
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Mean and Standard deviation of spiritual experiences, life satisfaction and death anxiety in participants.

  Variable                Mean    SD      
  ----------------------- ------- ------- ------
  Life Satisfaction       Women   78.13   6.18
  Men                     59.14   5.67    
  Total                   11.14   5.4     
  Spiritual Experiences   Women   77      8
  Men                     78      8       
  Total                   78      8.7     
  Death Anxiety           Women   58.7    28.5
  Men                     55.3    19.2    
  Total                   56.9    24.5    
